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he starts orbiting, at the same time scanning
outside to look out for the helicopter, and
awaits further instructions.

TWR. F-SF, join left downwind runway 26,
report downwind.

F-SF. F-SF joining downwind runway 26,
will report downwind.

On downwind, Eliot is number 2. He has the
number 1 in sight on final. Soon, he is cleared 
to land.

GROUND
TWR. F-SF, Kerry, on

the ground Kerry at
10:22 Zoulou, what are
your intentions?

F-SF. Kerry, F-SF, we request
fuel.

TWR. F-SF, right turn taxiway Alpha, next
right turn onto disused runway, then left
turn after the car park.

Eliot sees the blue fuel tanks in the
distance, beyond the parking lot. 

F-SF. Kerry, F-SF, at the fuel farm,
leaving the frequency.

TWR. F-SF, tower, roger, report
ready to reposition.

After refuelling, he calls the
controller again.

F-SF. Kerry, F-SF, at the fuel
station, requesting start up to re -
position for parking for 2 days.

TWR. F-SF, tower, start up
approved, report ready to taxi.

F-SF. F-SF, start up appro-
ved, will report ready to taxi.

…
F-SF. Kerry, F-SF, ready to taxi.
TWR. F-SF, taxi to threshold disused runway

07, right turn after the fuel farm, then straight
ahead. I will arrange transport to pick you up.

F-SF. F-SF, taxi to threshold disused runway 07.
Later on, a minibus takes him to the termi-

nal. On the way, they stop at the duty office to
pay for fuel and taxes (10 ¤ landing charges, 6 ¤
per passenger, 10 ¤ a day parking charges).

TO SPLASH AWAY ± barboter
AS THE CROW FLIES ± à vol d’oiseau
TO BE THOROUGH ± être exhaustif
A RACECOURSE (GB) ± un champ de course

TO SCAN ± balayer des yeux
DISUSED ±  désaffecté
BEYOND ± au-delà
THRESHOLD ±  seuil
RANGE ± portée
CLOUD COVER ± nébulosité

VOCABULARY

Eliot is not a sailor. He is an aviator, born and
bred a few miles from Charles de Gaulle air-
port’s SIDs and STARs. So, while his father is
happily splashing away in the Irish Sea, he
decides to take to the air and admire the sce-
nery from an altitude. 

It’s going to be a short flight. As the crow flies,
the two airports are separated by less than
fifty miles. Nevertheless, Eliot is as thorough 
in preparing his flight as he would be for a
longer one. Ireland’s south-west area has the
highest grounds in the country and the best
way to avoid them is to follow the railway 
between Cork and Killarney.

In Ireland, it is compulsory to file a flight plan
to fly inside a control zone. Therefore, his first
visit is to Cork airport ATS reporting office.
Then he calls the tower at Kerry airport to
give more information on his intentions and 
to get the latest on weather and Notams.

The air traffic is quiet  so he is transferred
directly from Cork approach to Kerry tower,
without having to contact Shannon informa-
tion. He spots the racecourse in Mallow, then
halfway between Mallow and Kerry, as he is
overflying Millstreet, he contacts Kerry tower
on 123.325.

ARRIVAL
F-SF. Kerry tower, F-BASF, good morning,

3,000 ft passing Millstreet, requesting joining
instruction.

TWR. F-SF, Kerry tower, good morning,
route to Killarney, expect visual approach run-
way 26, wind 250o/10 kt, visibility 10 km, cloud
scattered 2,000 ft, broken 5,000 ft , QNH 1019,
traffic information, Bell 206 helicopter opera-
ting 2,000 ft in the Killarney area, next report
Killarney.

F-SF. Kerry, F-SF, runway in use 26, QNH 1019,
will report Killarney, traffic information copied.

…
F-SF. Kerry, F-SF overhead killarney.
TWR. F-SF, hold over Killarney. 
Eliot hears on the frequency that the air traf-

fic controller is busy with a few IFR flights, so
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DEPARTURE
After a couple of days of fresh air, Eliot is

ready to go back to Cork to pick up is father
and head back home. He files  a flight plan with
operations, goes through the security check
and returns  to his aircraft.

F-SF. Kerry tower, F-BASF, good afternoon,
parking position threshold disused runway
request start up for flight to Cork.

TWR. F-SF, Kerry, good afternoon, start
up approved, runway 26, wind 250o /
10 kt, QNH 1019, report ready to taxi.

F-SF. F-SF, start up approved, runway
26, QNH 1019, will report ready to taxi.

…
F-SF. Kerry, F-SF, ready to taxi.

TWR. F-SF, taxi, backtrack and line up run-
way 26.

F-SF. F-SF, taxi, backtrack and line up
runway 26.

TWR. F-SF confirm altitude en-route.
F-SF. F-SF altitude en-route 3,000 ft.

TWR. F-SF, roger, squawk 2613, report
ready for departure.

F-SF. F-SF, squawk 2613, will
report ready for departure.

…
F-SF. Kerry, F-SF, ready for departure.

TWR. F-SF cleared for take off, left
turn to Cork, 3,000 ft VFR, wind

250o / 12 kt.
F-SF. F-SF cleared for take off, left

turn, 3,000 ft VFR.
TWR. F-SF, airborne at 1522, next report

CTR boundary at 10 Nm DME KER.
F-SF. F-SF roger, will report CTR

boundary 10 Nm DME KER.
…
F-SF. Kerry, F-SF reporting CTR boundary.
TWR. F-SF, roger, traffic information C172

passed Millstreet routing to Killarney 2,000 ft.
F-SF. F-SF, traffic information copied.
TWR. F-SF, no other known traffic, contact Cork

approach 119.9 when in range. Have a good day.
F-SF. F-SF will contact Cork approach 119.9.

Thank you and good by.

From Cork to Kerry
For a bird’s eye view of Ireland’s most unspoilt region
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(safety regulation then Integrated Aeronautical
Information Package)

Tel: 00 353 (0)66 97 647 94. Call 24 hours in advance
if able, and again the day of the flight.

International code for cloud cover : peu/few (1 à 2 octas),
épars/scattered (3 à 4 octas), fragmentés/broken (5 à 
6 octas), couvert/overcast (8 octas)
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LE VRAI LIVRE

The 4th edition 

of L’Anglais pour voler

is now available. Find out more

information and a list of retailers at

www.anglais-pour-voler.com


